Buymanship/Clothing Construction/Fiber Arts Entry Form

Due Friday, June 30, 2023

Division: _______  Class #: ____________

Class Name________________________
Name__________________________
Age_________  Mark One: _______Jr.
              _______Int.
              _______Sr.

Mark One:

_______ Girl Clothing Buymanship
_______ Boy Clothing Buymanship

_______ Girl Clothing Construction
_______ Boy Clothing Construction

_______ Fiber Arts

Years in project: _________

Cost of Garment (including new accessories)
or Fiber Arts Project: $______________

Accessories Used: (Shoes, Jewelry, etc.)

___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

What is the garment/fiber arts project made of? (Example 50% Cotton 50% Rayon)

___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

Will you wear your garment in the Fashion Revue Gala?

   YES       NO

(Circle one)

Mount picture of you wearing your garment here or a picture of your fiber arts project.

Item Description:_________________________

___________________________
___________________________

Club:________________________

4-H Member Signature:____________________

4-H Parent Signature:____________________

PLEASE FILL OUT OTHER SIDE!

(Story needs to be filled out by everyone)

**Individual entry forms required for each garment entered.**
Story (include goals, accomplishments, what you’ve learned. etc.)
(Story needs to be filled out by everyone)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Fashion Revue Garment Narration - Only Needed If Wearing Garment In Evening Fashion Revue.
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________